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| ▲ slight n»«|irrvb«r.itoB
! to exist in the minds of >m«
I people la regard to the cosnwtiesf. 1
j passed at Washington last -
| by the Ir tentation* l Labor

j Treaty the Government 
i cowtrjr that was represented St.I 
' Washington n pledged to pat the * 
convention before its Parliament 

| within one year of their being 
! passed: but it * by 
t pledged to adopt them A 
} her of the British Labor party has j 
« stated recently that the Women.
; Young Persona and Children (Em-
[ ptoj ment y l—*—*— -*---------•**-
which th.

kli. h. wre Twin U| Trad.» and
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Ids million workers, attended the rcernt convention of the Brh-^ Over WM dc-tr-gafrs leprrerntlng 
Uli Trade t alon Congers».^__ ____ —

. Ltcrj Mr»*» »
We caooat and have for sale. Mo***. Deer. 
£**. Ur.iaa had],. G*me B rds. Game 
Pisa. Par Rail, etc,-%*-i t cent s amp fc< 
ear Catalogue Î1

ukm Mm.
BW to clod— clsnarn "toLABOR WILL DO ITS FULL SHARE IN 

WORKING OUT CANADA'S PROBLEMS
; whieh the Waahincton cnnlerenet 
pledged ua" This I» not «Met I y 
eprreet, for no rootilry la "pled*ed ' 
to eonvart the WaafingLon conter, 
ttoaa Into law.

_ . 80 far as Great Britain -te toi- .
iirmefUite Prcblen is to Develop a Production Orfimuboa Tkat earned, the law. m w>m. „ i.  ___

WiH Benefit Workan and Serve Needs of Stamsg Nat**. énvéntioi* « "r v,‘,.c*u!”SS » Mam 2406.

A WEKJO.Y HKWf LjBTBX Across the Atlantic.PERSISTENCY REWARDED. THE HOUSE OF LEARO
— T was at the 28th Annual Convention of the Trades 
I o Congress (eight years ago) iiuid at the Royal city

wf Cluelpb, Ontario, U !’“‘*\ l*OI K aw siv BIUTIsH j |u the part «« hare found 'n We are in a poaition to contribute

mothers peneioas was uuammutny adopted. U uroiwy t. 6«bi tor that igeal t« <»« Improvement of production

was thus given til all the provincial executives to press t_ n Great ‘Britain i* on;>- Just ; wi': »s»r>'-f..« that souabt to m- ',rT)l'7*,mm"dU:e,*p“blem of the
loinnlotilill at their reunlar interviews, and there «wak.-n.n, t» the «Ü*™ «! > tsb’tah -pecUI .prtv-.Xr*- Those irorid b to develop a productionÎooSÏÏmÏÏ, doubt that this action was taken, but a ?.

fiithful record of such efforts to the varions provincial t^i j--™^ah&p^P^ SKi 3

cabinets would p.ssibly be that SïïKT £ inU ^1»?
w given !.. .his matte,. » well AS » other *qu«ts . ; ;;.£ . »» ^ —I
tnadp 1>H -Ungr. of the Ç°wU» o. industry to enrich s few who gain work-room* that are already over-

With that persistency of effort winch is res,s.ns- „„"^o .« mb wuh»« U‘“ prévenu,,
ihlefor the high pinnaele atmim-d the Internat,,.,,-' ^,^1 SSTSSS-^. , ^"^nS^ÏU"^ SJ
at Trades Union movement, the impr.rtanee of pensons j *»««>• y *■« «*• '««' •' ,“*• r«»«». .. , .
to mothers was not sidetracked, and Mar busy Com- ‘it““br-^d nfSTan/^c^SiSf ‘n *” ' Wmi' oiaortwu-r for ,u. can- of thm »... of .m»ioyn,,n..
mittees are to Ik- found in various Ontario centres „ to be rasied id . .... .nd it m! o..r miuu.ni .tru«> bM wo, ad.-. w»riter« win do their oui »»«
Minces are WW " " , ., , • < probable that, whea l-arltament re- j eenera! re.-o*n.l,lo„ for our demand, «tarn la wortin, out all our conn- CT.Udren< emploient » BUI b."
lendill" a Willing and SVni|Mltlietie ear to till ( lain.- uow-a«e«l a::; ->ei b-:: -our work IV not an militant try-» prob ema. _____________ !?” A-

pots, who are to Is m-ogmze.l ns entitled to come ; -------- mugSSL ÏÏS

finder the Mother»’ Allowance A«-t of the On,arid (iov- >* a crt.u . PoSSinP of thê Silk SklTt “ •*rleus '* » oo4rnm-nV to
,nirM.„f. As avtlv explained not to receive a portion ,«•* ~oiT -“h. II. .«j rUSSing OT IRC JUK Jflfft. ua.um» -hen i. .ire.4,
in charity, but to be recognixed »s employed by tbe ^V‘bt-ro j So h„„efni «*, of .p-;e»rt he displayed* .ery ordmnr, rt!U*«Mwi!355?Tf m“wîS
province ill the guardianship of their own child IVll. *1'r"'n,e,‘.uîi.m'7„^ «rhVn/m | r,ta.-= to mnit, l. app.r’- : ££ •■>'* «rr bld »>»">— OUMOon l, reoriented f.:rly toth.
The low ..f fill bread-winner, through death or in- ploymem. The memployment Act j,nt than that evidenced by Uw j (;oo4 qul ;ly ln almost anythin, "noa Thü Wim«>"poUUc,l ,7d 
I ill II ; . . ... . » 1« not com. into «tersmn «ntl! i p,Kln, ». fc.k shirt. -Never In „ », che.pe« In th. end. hut is Indnatrta! Le.^" oneof The or

eapeeitation. entitle* the tnother. to thiS Spaei - | y* AT»* lnaOMnlarlr rood taei-. t^lrarTnot .lw»>. Mcured by pnyln* fancy «..mutton. w5un« to thin end.
eminent service and the allowance pridhi far inv»|u- «TiJ~K?533T^ **» — »iy u, .n« . SSTui’SnSS ZZ SvSte

able service tendered to the province a.Kl the Domin- ™ Ï

ion as a whole. * .^‘mredmanwnh a Jhmlly. . rB>. :hey caaM til afford. .( meat at any prlcn. and Utc ntlk women in far tor tear Nuraea.

Labor advoestw of tins penerno have at no time J* blut lt „ i. vb. ..x ...«dW» «^‘Ji^ïSÎÎSSWLIÏÎ ’2T’r;,îïï^ïS
had any question of the neccssitv of such leg»- BShTCSSÆTCT£SSSS^3tJ5
lation- Notwithstanding open or s,*tle opposition to ^ ^ ■^nu'Lc^/".^ ^,'hn*
such from the time it was actively undertaken as a ». .f dmtk wmrker., .t pmc«m VTwd !m
,»;trt of the workers’objective, continuous presentation ÏÏÿr" ^
or the case was made. In this instance the longer X°ic,w,h.<1,X? .«“'!!“mSut5^V2SS5Sffldi»m.nda **.£*** ^he^can**: *n;)fder .h.F..d
action was delayed the mote couvindn^vldenre was fsJSTÎATt
gathered. S^aS ù',;dé^be^e,^;.0,n'^
knowledge! that the former govemmi nfs W( re picu .eo rvqkllr(>> »„ »w ruccenniy. dnj» Sir*. The laundry char*. -IS mnohjlenu of their weekly »»T 
to introduce Mothers’ Allowance legation, and had <&£?'"- ^ 'T, £»

iteefc-'-sarr data hear- Sey*àÛ8ÎBMS* decker!^:.: be Shortened »y -sch cleaning It was dktravagancea »•.
!Wr »«¥,«-iti»W together,1 a hen" a*man oo^br". JSi .SS L.» __

thiA.;OU. Workers* F^4-  ------ ==r-.arj=ag=^.r=srx-»jg==^=as --------- ■ ==*=--------------

What Ui* Birtheft In Ibv Mnlb- 
rrUmtl Arc Doing

«!- TaiMeraiUth la Me; all»

183 Bleury Street, Montreal.
the.

-cmployrocr.: of children up to j 
14. While there are certain respect* 
in which many people regard the 1 
Washington convention* as taking 
a retrograde step. They have the ' 
effect of petting women at a «rave 
disadvantage with men in finding 
employment and in securing 
equality of treatment. '

It !■ difficult to understand why 
women alone should be singled out 
for special protective legislation. 
Night- work la bad for men as well

James Robinson Ltd.
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- - P. Q.Montreal
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With wpH lo th« employment 

young person* a.! *ugh‘ or on a t« 
shift system most women’s organ
isations would agreed that it la bet
ter for all per*-» •• under IS not to 
he employed under these condition*. 
That la hardly a *aeon. however, 
for cwvpllng ■■■ 
sons 1h - legislative

of

%collected valuable statistics with 
ing on the subject, but the hono 
was left to the Tjibf.r-F.->rmer coalitiofi. * Work"of fb'- 
nature allows the title of banner province to be words 
of meaning and not an empty phrase.

As in other reforms the worker’s thought was con
sidered to lie ahead of the actual need, but a survey 
of the work being undertaken by the various commit
tees gives positive answer to the question of necessity, 
brushing aside any opposition to the aid about to he 
given. Mother love of the highest type possible is 
furnished in abundance at the presentation of claims, 
and the “carry on” slogan nnder stress and strain had 
been evidently adopted in the great majority of cases. 
Every claimant presents their own story and even- case 
has its individuality.

It is no stretch of the imagination to link up the 
international Trades Union movement with the Moth
ers’ Allowance legislation. The strongest advocates 
have been found within the ranks of the organized 
worker and full recompense for the efforts expended is 
in the conclusive proof that the statement of necessity 
was correct, the need for relief a truth, with the knowl
edge that practical assistance is assured to apprecia
tive mothers of the province.

a » a a

n with yotnig per-

prati Clllau afforded to young persons
need not be mpulsor.'y extended 

•• who are able by their 
power in the tot# to protect them
selves. It to, therefore, (srn*»tly 
hoped iy the Weasen's fn4»*:rlal 
League thaf the Government w;it di- 

; vide the original clanos 2 of tte 
! bill, prohibiting work at night or 
1 a two-shift system for young per
sons, but allowing it for women.

•ratten V fft approach Ih ' Mfhisfèi*, 
of Labor to urge the adoption with
out’delay of a scheme of main ten- !

ce, under which all dock worker* 
vouîd be registered and guaranteed 
a fixed weekly wage from the fund j 
derived by imposing a levy on good* ;

~~ M. E Itevln. of the
porker*- JJnion. has suggested a 
guaranteed wage of 14 a week, but 
the dpek employers are Ilkeiy to 
suggest a much smaller amoufii. 
apd Mr. Bevln'a eolleague* do no*

,,believe there is any chanc j of secur
ing acceptance of £4. If 
scheme, or a modification of It, 
were adopted, it would bring about 
a peaceful revolution in the con
dition* of ras* a{ «lock labor.

Miners tn fiouth Wales Dur
ham. Lanark and elaewhere still 
indulge in fiery talk, but It is pretty 
*afe now to predict that there will 
be no general strike. Both Smellie. 
president, and Herbert Smith, vlce- 
pre*!dent. of the Miners’ Federa
tion. publicly advise acceptance of 
the owner»’ datum line of propçsaîa. 
under which the miners ere certain 
to get immediate advance of one 
shilling per day. and may get up to 
three shillings by a moderately in
creased output.

DO AUTOMATIC MACHINES RETARD THE 
EMPLOYE'S ADVANCEMENT?

to

- SkXiiSilHS* •‘•Mli.lftiit'.V ■■■■■■H
FIceland Mmuuerr Miller Saw Ti

^ouriappanos ;By dolm D Babbage. NewMMML

IvhU ,urs.i.u h« on.T on. sn- POfULATK» Of TOE UNITED
.,wer: No! But It is in old quest.on. power by reason of lower
reaching bock to the invention of p,lc.. cans», more printing to be 
the loom and th* cotton gin. and done, requiring more men at higher 
... lb, printing induatry. back io the I

typesetting machines and improved
trpes of printing presees built with workers in the printing Induatry to- 
the Idea of reducing tÿe amount of i*r. The
•abor required In their operation and printing that it Is safe to
and with a view to increasing the s constantly increaaing voi-
amount of production per unit of ante of printed matter

One has only to look about him 
anywhere for evidence of this, 
note ef the weekly and monthly 
masaatnrs; consider the immrpae 
volume of adrertlalng carried ! In 
them. Behind eaci of 'heee Mali,
-t well thought out campaign of fd.- 
lew-up" literature that must be 
printed. The p.lntlng orders result
ing from one page of advertising In 
such publications aa the • Saturday 
Evening Post and the Pictorial Re
view I» beyond the conception of the 
a rerage layman. who gives no 
thought to this. Bath of these psb- 
licatlons have circulations tn ex«w 
of two million, The number of re
plies In direct Inquiries or sales pro
duced by a page advertisement la 
tnormous. These replies aad sales 
cannot be weU handled, or hardly 

• odled at all. without printed mat
ter. Pruned matter of all kinds to
day is the keynote of all selling.
When yon buy a simple pair e« shoe- 
strings, around it la a printed label;
|. Is taken from a box on which there 
is a printed label: the milk deliver
ed at your door I* covered with a 
printed cap atop the bottle: wfren 
one aleepe or eats he sees Items f 
production In whieh printing ban 
entered.

all employes welcome aete- 
de vices.
gll employers install these 

modern rqelpmente to the very lim
it of their capacity.

This combine tien spells success—
The Print Review

■XSTATES IS OVER IIS.WS.M#.
«8this The IMS -population of Contin

ental tfnited fkatee was announced 
last week by the Census Bureau as 
14i.4Sl.10*. This was an increase 
of I.S.Î14.S42. or 14.» per cent- since 
ISIS.

This total doea< net include the 
pepulati 
which

and future bold 
opportunities for all

ARE AN INSPIRATION TO 
MUSICAL ACHIEVEMENTof outlying possessions

will be announced as soon as 
the figures for Alaska and the miU- 
tary and naval set rifts abroad are 
tabulated. It la estimated, how
ever. that those 
12.264.400 Inhabitant*, as the tetal 
number of people living nnder the 
United fhatee flag la in round num
bers US.H4.04»

The figures for continental U«M 
States compare with »1.»T2,2<4 ten 
years ago. and T4.SS4.S7S twenty 
years age. The lacreaae for the

As the owner of a famous Cremona violm cherishes 
his instrument so are Goer lay Pianos regarded by 

fortunate enough to possess one.
Their intimate, sympathetic singing tone quality 

of even purity from lowest to topmost note,
and volume heretofore found only iff

U^bor.
The long fight waged against the 

ntroductlon of typesetting machine* 
in newspaper plants throughout the 
world is plain to the memory of all' 
i-. the printing craft. Their -onting 

vigorously fought and oppowo 
compositera. Their 

earn Nnore to the de
velopment of the printing Dtdu*:ry 
and to the general upHfF of tne 
workers in this industry than coujd 
have been possible under condltioda 

The old hand

Take

have

ara*
by tbe band witharidh . .. . ____

Grand pianos of best foreign make, stimmlate every 
effort of both pepil and teacher, and furnish an in
spiration to higher musical achievement that ia ce»- 
tinned and abiding.

Hgy we send yon Booklet 6. ia which w3! be 
found the ——« of 2500 owners of Goerlay Bum

.«uccesa has m
( «immsnlsts Rrfswd

Many local labor parties sympa
thise with Bolshevik Aims and meth
ods. but under the persistent 
posuras of tbe labor intellectuals, 
like Dr Hadyn Guest. Joint Secre
tary of Labor, a delegation to Rus
sian Bolshevism is seen t«frspell labor 
tyranny and a new form of military 
autocracy.

Nothing could, therefore, be more
em^.irraaMng poflUmrtïy* U> labor 
than aa official cewaeciion with Boi- 
shevism.-^ JBlffikt kn'kxecLUVe at the 
tnbor Pmrtr this «»»k. retmM tn
scevpt tin nppllention of th- Com- 
menist Party fer aa afflnation 

Communiais who control labor 
perils» Hi ssich Induatrlal centras sa 
Hartford Raadlnc. Huddsraflatd. 
^fottinqbamahirs. and s-v.rej Lon- 

beronirh*. tbs aiacuOTe déclaras. 
wQl sacade 
is acccptsd

; fan
or (.1 par cant below that of the 
pracedlns dseeda.

last daaeda. ho

of hand-oat type. ■
comps." who were quick to

s» cease of this new venture, set a-------
to master themselves In Ha operation 
and in so do.ns prepared themselves 
for better working conditions, short
er hours of labor and higher nagea. 
These things have cams os a 
of more production per man. 
the employer's ability to POT higher 
nages. The amount of wagon Or 

of any kind that ar,

b£ NO LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE 
FOR NEW YORK HARBOR.“COVER THE GROUND.”

GOUBLEY WHITES * LBZVIX0. LTD.
IM IfWGE STRFET

YER on the alert to cover all forms of organiza
tion, the American Federation of Labor watch the 
North American Continent with increasing vigil

ance. The ramifications of the movement are such that 
whenever a new field is proposed to its network of 
organizers in this Dominion and the United States no 
wonderment is expressed, however far from the ortho
dox or ordinary thought the breaking of new ground 
is proposed. Crafts and callings formerly considered 
foreign to the linking up with the worker organized 
have fallen under the influence in just ah Ordinary 
matter-of-fact sort of way. and no longer create th* 
question as to the propriety of joining the organized

k.„, I*mil§ffisd .........MME
Th"-

A strike of ImgUmxra at New

E 5X Turk has been averted by these TiWOVTO. ONT.

JEFear ean- 
Work-

workers agreeing to a 
tie ua ace ef present rate*, 
ing condition* are Improve-; 9iet m pensât ion

employer can rightly pay Is to ttkuo 
to tbe amount of production that ffie 
employe render*. This point X» ht 

t overlooked in the picashe

Give This to a Constipated Babyof many for higher wage* but It is 
-x vital point and one that must be 
daily given greater considers lien in 
our industrial scheme. We cannot 
so on forever receiving more and 
giving leas. To receive one ■ 
give. To earn one muet produce.

It is pertinent to eak how eea 
:i.** employer assist hie employe* to 

■ ■ ■ i’îT'T - render this greater production that ail
The convention of the Miternh- r.ay prosper? The answer of the age 

tional Association of Machinists at i* to give the employe the proper 
Rochester. N.Y. recently, rejected tools an! machine* U> handle work 
every vuggeation to withdraw from quickly of standard quality, and in
lb* A, r-ef-S............  ............ ; . »c>ëé«be amoubt* Tn thi'étmilliï _

■£gg£ggagsa:
vocales of so-called industrial been ths onlv means of doiag vü^th* result of ‘'over-prcigpiHtyT^

tm> lüiffi— _ffinn>i.-----------------------------------------------
they would like to progress faster, 
but instated that this Is not peealbie 

thé machinists’ or- 
KanisaUon or dividing workers for 
the employers’ gain

The aviators Bang the usual song 
of * few “labor leaders sitting 
the lid.” making it impossible for 
the organised workers to move. The 
regulars charged the aviators with 
libeling democracy by their ctatfn 
that mütlons of wage earners are 
thus led. and asked the fliers how 
»i>Y blue print plan of salvation 
based on arbitrary dictum by the 
few. can remedy this aliased stfvill

don
toe* the affiliation

L:
Wkr Dr. CaWwnjr, Lnx*bn« Syrup P.p«u U thn FnronlMACHINISTS REFUSE 

AIR ROUTE.
XrOUNG Mother, in the mkfct The formels is the pecksge.Y Of briawtaff up a f:. : v of It ia a nukt genii: reined)-, free1 eeall cE.ifre. Uonid can- from nfl nareetics, Set reikvta 

it a duty to inrestignte the cooitipatioa and it* »ri
NO STRIKES IN CHINA.

* AtWi-Rf -to- Bevu BenJamio L,
pV« f h«> ru-\f Li >atî fijT altCLtntil is tilt’

“last «all wyrki-rs,”. iu .vmi* rospects but ia truth 
merely the continuity of addition to the .teeming- 
lv endless chain of organizatio* • work. Without 
further mystery it niav he announced that organ
ization of jrofessional einhahncrs has been coro- 
SK*necd, with San Francisco, CaUfornia. leading 
off the affiliations. Looking ât this craft from 
the sunny side the Trades and Lahtir Congress and 
American Federation of Labor have had lots of em- 
pUiymmt for emhalmera if the work of preserving the 
reactionary and anti-movements deceased had been 
treated in this manner. Archives of such are so numer
ous that their preservation best shows how the stand
ardized trade union movement of the world has pros
pered when the detractors have shared but a brief span 
of notoriety, the common lot of all anti-movements of 
shadow builders.

■j».m i
appetite end tfrrp, end R d--» l
A botSeoI^"<5£hroU i*uSr j

-

I'--'r Tba c>ergyzn*n e»y«. tbete -W r 0 
,;r,ke* in Chin* anJ that counter
1* poverty stricken.

■ Î think that, perhaps, accounts

t mqunts bf work la a slow , an T ia--
SmipPene«ce»beboegM 
IV drug flfeofff foF sixty cent*

Serious fashion. Of late there have 
come ta thi* field automatic feeders 
of tncreaslngiy good qualities, which 
seem ta indicate a change-over en
tirely from hand-feed to automatic 
feed During thia transition period, 
many employes are asking them- 
«elvea If ‘.tore device* are not re* 
•vrdtng their own development 
•marking their jo he sky high.
::g the amount of work to be dawk.

Let po such thoughts eater the 
mind of say progressive workman. 
There" is j.iore work In this ce un try 
•oday in ai! Industries than the 
-re men to do it. The coming 

tils

to kmow the right tire 
remedy to give, for ffiey differ at

’'chlkbwi deeo* Wke ldndl? to Iwürfor the fact that it has no atrtgse 
ar other La^or troubles su<h as 
America aad Europe ham eeffervd 
since the war,” ho raid. “There are 
no organisation* in 
* ponding to the trade unions of 
America. To be an re. there are 
trade guilds that were, started 2,- 

Chlna

/> ](
__  _. ^ . Last year sw sight_
tad. pknlo. cater klarttn- batiks d Dr. Cddwell s Syrup
•ad tiwy Had difficulty in real- SstUo^MI «nine li^dtxiliTS 

laarkw Sa»t karofc.iaciBdae» ia *a vsrid. nd aa the prrpsr- 
tm nket ApM *» loi ben «

™Hke

drugs area»

-
China corra-

TRY IT FREE!
tabtota or pilla 
at the child ck

•44 year* ago. 
brought up generation after gener
ation in on* trade. It ia difficult for 

n not brought up in the pro
to get into

are thirty years the ee
i bon of mothers are

L>ooly that I

HWa system They 
be stren to children

• Impie kerbs wllfcaepsit". aettyase
known le drôgglaH aa Dr. Cel*- ef tbe 
we« , Lajcstiee Syrup ftpam.

Sjnf S«p«« k as
as anU aad

that my
pMIMSSi 
fnla,t| ngilakf 
wiftont a botik for n efld.

■ «■i’f fsaaion to find worktty
wTdy kk. a. I

be heeded by someone m s.«G sa, -TV. W. B. CjJm,i, s, I 
family say mmnte. Erety ‘ hm Bodmbmg, Ont. Send a I

£ma2e S-wp iwoT ^ .<^*"**

automatic machi 
t uni ties to a guild.The regulars showed that the A. both
cylinder end job, yet undreamed of. 
It J* easy to Me that an emp’over 
can better afford to pay an employe 
Utxj per cent, higher wage* for oper
ating two machines doing the work 
of toor men than he can afford t* 
«at *ke same emp’.eye Ma r*gki*r 

E 4M jar- doing the Mnstl v»r* of 
t in. Give no heed to the 

job* of the •User three meh that

‘ Where ln America yea pay S«F. of L guarantees complete au-
to t> a day for carpenter*, we pay 
from 22 to 14 cent* a day. Ua- 
* killed labor may be had at 11 
crate a day But ef course, there

tenomy to every national aad inter
national affilllate. and that these 
may federate, amalgamate or re-

■ . 5to do ex-
mrim

but the action mu**, be voluntary 
on t}»e part of the member* ni 
these organisation*, and net a 
datnry decision by the few wbpl

l ffffi
witt beThe labvtyr can buy tea monih’e 

supply of food for S*. 
par only II or 44 a 
board.”
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Here’s To Woman.
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